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No. 1994-100

AN ACT

HB 2520

Amending the actof June30, 1981 (P.L.128,No.43),entitled“An actauthorizingthe
creationof agriculturalareas,”providingfor definitions, for decisionon proposed
area,for agriculturalsecurityareasandfor installmentpurchaseprograms;further
providing for evaluation criteria and decision on proposedarea; and further
authorizinginvestmentof Statemoney.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The definitions of “agricultural security area” and“planning
commission” in section 3 of the act of June 30, 1981 (P.L.128, No.43),
knownas the AgriculturalArea SecurityLaw, amendedDecember14, 1988
(P.L.1202,No.149), areamendedand the section is amendedby addinga
definition to read:
Section 3. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section,unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Agricultural securityarea.” A unit of [500] 250 or moreacresof land
usedfor theagriculturalproductionof crops,livestockandlivestockproducts
under theownershipof oneor morepersonsanddesignatedas suchby the
proceduresset forth in this act or designatedas suchpursuantto the actof
January19, 1968 (1967P.L.992,No.442), entitled“An actauthorizingthe
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaandthecountiesthereofto preserve,acquire
or hold land for open spaceuses,” prior to the effective date of this
amendatoryact, by thegoverningbody of the countyor governingbodyof
the municipality in which such agriculturalland is locatedon the basisof
criteria andprocedureswhich predatethe effectivedateof this amendatory
act: Provided,That an ownerof land designatedassuchunder theauthority
of the act of January19, 1968 (1967P.L.992,No.442)may withdraw such
land from an agricultural security areaby providing written notice of
withdrawal to the county governing body or governing body of the
municipality in which suchland is locatedwithin 180 daysof the effective
dateof this amendatoryact.

“County planning commission.” A planning commissionor agency
which hasbeendesignatedby the county governingbody to establishand
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fosteracomprehensiveplanfor land managementanddevelopmentwithin
the county.

“Planning commission.” A local governmentplanningcommissionor
agency which has been designatedby the governing body of the local
governmentunit to establishand foster a comprehensiveplan for land
managementand developmentwithin the local governmentunitE, or if a
countyplanningcommissionor agency,thenthat entity which hasbeen
designatedby the county governing body to establishand foster a
comprehensiveplanfor landmanagementanddevelopmentwithin the
county].

Section2. Section5(a), (a.2), (a.3)and(d) of theact,amendedor added
December14, 1988(P.L.1202,No.149)andApril 13, 1992(P.L.100,No.23),
areamendedto read:
Section 5. Agricultural securityareas.

(a) Proposalsfor creation.—Any owner or ownersof land used for
agriculturalproductionmay submitaproposalto thegoverningbody for the
creation of an agriculturalsecurityareawithin suchlocal governmentunit,
providedthat suchowneror ownersown atleast [500] 250 acresof viable
agriculturallandproposedto beincludedin thearea.Theproposedareamay
alsoconsistof two or morenoncontiguoustax parcelsor accounts:Provided,
Thateachtax parcelor accountis atleast tenacres.

(a.2) Proposalsfor agricultural security areasin more than one local
governmentunit.—If the land included in a proposal for an agricultural
securityareais situatedin morethanonelocal governmentunit, theproposal
shallbe submittedto, andapprovalof theproposalshall be soughtfrom, the
governingbody of eachsuchlocal governmentunit affected.The governing
bodiesmay cooperatein thereview of a proposedagriculturalsecurityarea
and may provide joint public notices, a joint agricultural security area
advisory committee and a joint public hearing on the security area. A
rejection by a governingbody shall exclude that portion of the proposal
which is situatedwithin the local governmentunit. However,suchrejection
shallnot precludetheapprovalof theremainingportionof theproposalasan
agriculturalsecurity areaby thegoverningbody of the otheraffectedlocal
governmentunits,providedthat thetotal acreageapprovedis at least [5001
250 acres and that such approvedportion meets all other requirements
imposedunder this act for agriculturalsecurityareas.

(a.3) Fees.—~A]Exceptasprovidedin thissubsection,a governingbody
shall not requirelandownersincludedin aproposedagriculturalsecurityarea
to pay any fees in connectionwith the applicationfor or the review of
agriculturalsecurityareasasrequiredin this sectionandsections6, 7, 8 and
9. A governingbody may by resolution imposereasonablefiling feesin
connectionwith the administrationandreview of an agricultural security
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area application that proposesto include substantiallythe samelands as
proposedin apreviouslysubmittedapplicationthat thegoverningbodyhad
rejectedwithin the last36 months basedon the recommendationsof the
Agricultural Security Area Advisory Committee and the planning
commission.

(d) Reportby planningcommission.—
(1) For a planning commissionwhich is not a county planning

commission,the following shall apply:
(i) The governingbody shall, upon the termination of the 15-day

periodprovidedin subsection(b)(3), refersuchproposalandproposed
modificationsto theplanningcommission.

(ii) Theplanningcommissionshallhaveup to 45 daysto reviewthe
proposalandproposedmodificationsandreportto the governingbody
thepotentialeffect of suchproposalandproposedmodificationsupon
thelocal government’splanningpolicies andobjectives.

(iii) The failure of the planning commissionto submit a report
within 45 daysshall be deemedto constituteapprovalof the proposed
agriculturalsecurityareaby theplanning commission.
(2) For a countyplanning commission,thefollowing shall apply:

(i) The governingbodyshall, upon theterminationof the 15-day
periodprovidedin subsection(b)(3), refersuchproposalandproposed
modificationsto the countyplanning commission.

(ii) The countyplanning commissionshall haveup to 45 daysto
review the proposaland proposedmodificationsand report to the
governing body its recommendationsconcerning the proposal and
proposedmod4fications.

(iii) The failure of the countyplanning commissionto submita
report within 45 daysshall be deemedto constitute approvalof the
proposed agricultural security area by the county planning
commission.

Section3. Section7(a) of the act, amended December 14, 1988
(P.L.1202,No.149), is amendedto read:
Section7. Evaluationcriteria.

(a) Factorsto be considered.—Thefollowing factorsshallbe considered
by theplanningcommission,advisorycommittee,andatanypublic hearing:

(1) Landproposedfor inclusion in an agricultural securityareashall
have soils which areconduciveto agriculture.This factorwill havebeen
satisfiedwithout furtherconsiderationif atleast50% in the aggregateof
thelandtobe includedin anagriculturalsecurityareafalls into oneof the
following categories:land whosesoils areclassifiedin Soil Conservation
ServiceCapabilityClassesI throughIV, exceptingIV(e); landwhich falls
within theSoilConservationServiceclassificationof “unique farmland”;
or landwhosesoilsdonot meetCapabilityClassesI throughIV butwhich
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is currentlyin activefarm useandis beingmaintainedin accordancewith
the soil erosionandsedimentationplanapplicableto suchland.

(2) Useof landproposedfor inclusion in an agriculturalsecurityarea
shallbecompatiblewith local governmentunit comprehensiveplans.Any
zoningshall permit agriculturalusebut neednot excludeotheruses.

(3) The landownermayproposeto includeall of his land, regardless
of zoning, in an agricultural securityarea.

[(3)] (4) The land proposedfor inclusion in the agriculturalsecurity
area,andany additionswhichareproposedsubsequently,shall be viable
agriculturalland.

[(4)] (5) Additional factorsto beconsideredaretheextentandnature
of farm improvements,anticipatedtrendsin agricultural economicand
technologicalconditionsandany othermatterwhich may be relevant.

Section4. Section8(e) and (f) of the act, amendedApril 13, 1992
(P.L.100,No.23),areamendedto read:
Section8. Decision on proposedarea.

(e) Participation.—Participationin theagriculturalsecurityareashallbe
availableon avoluntary basis to landownerswithin the jurisdiction of the
governingbody including those not among the original petitioners. The
deletionof land in the agriculturalsecurityareashall only occurafter seven
yearsor wheneverthe agricultural securityareais subjectto review by the
governingbody.

(f) Additions of land to agricultural securityarea during seven-year
period.—Theaddition of land to the agriculturalsecurityareamay occurat
any timeduring the seven-yearperiodprovidedfor in section9~:Provided,
That any]. Land may be addedto an existing agricultural securityarea
locatedentirely outsidethe local governmentunit in which the proposed
land is located:ProvidedThat,prior to thesubmissionoftheproposal,the
local governmentunit in whichtheproposedland is located~andeackto-cal
governmentunit in whichthe existingagricultural securityarea is located
haveadoptedan ordinanceorresolutionallowingall land to bepartof an
individual agricultural securityarea locatedor to be locatedin all such
local governmentunits.Anyproposalfor suchaddition,andfor approvalor
disapprovalthereof,shall follow all the proceduresand requirementsof
sections5, 6 and7 andthis sectionfor proposal,considerationanddecision
asto approvalor disapprovalof the original agriculturalsecurityareaexcept
that there shall be no requirement that anyproposalfor such addition
includeat least250acresofviableagricultural land. If theland comprising
theadditionalproposalcouldbe addedto morethanoneexistingagricultural
securityarea,or shalllie in more thanone[township] localgovernmentunil,
the proposalshall be consideredas an addition to the agricultural security
areawhichwas firstapproved.Landaddedtoanexistingagriculturalsecurity
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area during anyseven-yearperiod shall be reviewedat the sametime as all
other land in theagricultural securityarea.

[(f)] (g) Notification to secretary.—Withinten daysof therecordingof
the agriculturalsecurity area,the governingbody shall notify the Secretary
of Agriculture that the areahas beenapprovedand recorded,modified or
tenninated.Suchnotificationshall bein writing andshall includethenumber
of landowners,the total acreageof the area, the date of approvalby the
governingbodyandthedateof recording.The notification shallincludeonly
one landownerwhen land is under multiple ownershipor is comprisedof
multiple parcelsor accounts.

Section5. Section14.l(e)(1)(iii) and (g) of the act, amendedor added
December14, 1988 (P.L.1202,No.149)andApril 13, 1992(P.L.100,No.23),
areamendedandsubsections(b) and(h) areamendedby addingparagraphs
to read:
Section 14.1. Purchaseof agriculturalconservationeasements.

(b) Countyprograms.—Aftertheestablishmentofanagriculturalsecurity
areaby the governingbody, the county governingbody may authorizea
programto be administeredby thecountyboard for purchasingagricultural
conservationeasementsfrom landownerswhoselandis within anagricultural
securityarea.

* *~*

(5) The governing body of the county may authorize the
establishmentofaprogramfor thepurchaseofagricultural conservation
easementson an installment or otherdeferredbasis. Theobligation of
the county to makepaymenton an installmentor otherdeferredbasis
shall not besubjectto the requirementsofsection602(b) or (c) ofthe
“Local GovernmentUnit DebtAct.”

(e) Easementpurchase.—
(1) TheStateboardmay rejecttherecommendationmadeby a county

for purchaseof an agriculturalconservationeasementwhenever:

(iii) The farmland which would be subject to the agricultural
conservation easementis not located within a duly established
agricultural security area of 500 or more acres establishedor
recognizedunder this act.

(g) Purchaseprice.—The price paid for purchaseof an agricultural
conservationeasementin perpetuityshall not exceedthe differencebetween
the nonagriculturalvalue and the agriculturalvaluedeterminedpursuantto
subsection(1) atthe time of purchase,unlessthe differenceis lessthanthe
Stateor countyboards’original appraisedvalue in which casethe Stateor
county boards’original easementvaluemay be offered. The pricepaid for
purchaseof an easementfor a termof 25 yearsshall not exceedone-tenthof
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the differencebetweenthe nonagriculturalvalue andthe agriculturalvalue
determinedpursuantto subsection(1) at thetime of purchase.The purchase
pricemay bepaid in a lump sum, in installmentsovera periodof years,or
in any other lawful mannerof payment. If payment is to be made in
installmentsoranotherdeferredmethod,thepersonsellingtheeasementmay
receive,in addition to theselling price, interestin an amountor atarateset
forth in the agreementof purchase,and final paymentof all State money
shall be madewithin, and no later than, five years from the date the
agriculturalconservationeasementpurchaseagreementwasfully executed.
The county mayprovidefor paymentson an installmentor otherdeferred
basisandfor interestpaymentsby investing its allocation of Statemoney
for purchasesapprovedby the State board under subsection(h)(11) in
securities depositedinto an irrevocable escrow account or in another
mannerprovidedby law.

(h) Allocation of State moneys.—TheStateboard shall makean annual
allocationamongcounties,exceptcountiesof thefirst class,for thepurchase
of agriculturalconservationeasements.

(11) Wheneverthe Stateboardapprovesthe recommendationmade
by a countyfor purchaseof an agricultural conservationeasementon
an installmentor otherdeferredbasisandfinal paymentis to be made
more than five yearsfrom the date the agricultural conservation
easementpurchaseagreementisfully executed,the moneysallocatedto
the countyfor the purchaseof sucheasement,exclusiveof interest,shall
be transferredto the county and may be investedby the county in the
mannerprovided by law. Transfer of the moneysto the county shall
relieve the Commonwealthof any obligation to pay or assure the
paymentof the purchaseprice and interest.
Section 6. This actshall take effectJanuary1, 1995.

APPROVED—The23rd day of November,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


